
 

 

Targeted questionnaire 

 

1. Does patient have any past history of liver problems? If yes, please specify. 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________  

2. Does patient have any pre-existing history of hepatic impairment? If yes, is it mild, 

moderate or severe. 

________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

3. Had patient taken any concomitant therapeutic products (e.g. prescription, OTC, Medical 

devices, natural health products etc.)  or any herbal supplements which may have any 

effect on liver? If yes, please specify 

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

4. Is the patient known alcoholic? If yes, please specify: 

 the approximate start date/month the patient started taking alcohol  

 how much amount per day 

 Drink alcohol and take medications at same time  

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

5. Is patient a known smoker? If yes, please specify the tobacco or cannabis use including 

any recreational/illicit drug use. 

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

6. Start date of teriflunomide therapy? 

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

7. Whether patient has any co-morbid condition of cardio vascular or respiratory disease, 

infection, shock, surgeries in past or history of acupuncture, cancer, autoimmune or 

metabolic disorder? 

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

 

8. Whether liver function tests (specifically ALT, AST, bilirubin levels) were checked before 

start of Teri-EM and at required frequency as per prescribing information? If yes, please 

provide the results? 

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 



 

 

9. Does patient have any known allergies? If yes, please specify 

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

10. Any recent travel history to Asia or Africa? 

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

11. Whether reporter consider reported adverse reaction related or not related to 

Teriflunomide? 

______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

 

Pregnancy Details:  

Normal pregnancy (Healthy new-born)     

Miscarriage  

New born baby with congenital anomaly 

If new born baby having congenital anomaly kindly confirm which congenital abnormality and 

provide the details. 

 

Any complication during delivery? Mode of delivery e.g: Normal delivery/ forceps/caesarean section 

 

Kindly mention new-born condition at age of 1 month 

 

Kindly mention new-born condition at age of 6 month 

 

 

 

Additional details to be mentioned here if not covered in above sections:  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

REPORTER DETAILS 

Name & Surname Occupation Telephone No. E-mail 

Address with Post Code Signature  Date   

 

 

 


